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Let’s not play politics; 129 people are dying every day in our country at the hands of this 
epidemic. CARA has real resources, real policy change, and is part of much larger picture of 33 
key programs that represent a comprehensive approach to addiction. 
CARA is a monumental step forward – a tipping point to better addressing the paralyzing opioid 
epidemic.  It includes the six pillars of a comprehensive response, including prevention, 
treatment, recovery support, criminal justice reform, overdose reversal, and law enforcement. 
Only through a comprehensive response can we reverse current trends and provide individuals 
and families impacted by addiction with the services they need. 
We cannot let the perfect stand in the way of the good. Let’s pass CARA, and then pass the 
appropriations bills that will actually provide the needed funding for this fight too. 
 

Where do we actually stand on funding? 
CARA is one critical new program on the block with 32 other evidence-based initiatives we need 
to complete funding for soon.  Congress appropriated $8.1 billion to address addiction for 
2016 and CARA adds $181 million to that picture.  Let’s pass CARA then pass that $8.3 
billion in funding. 
The list of the 33 is below. Blank boxes indicate appropriations bills still in process, but we will 
keep this updated as the committees continue their work. 
  

Treatment 

Program FY 16 Funding 
Level  

FY 17 
House  Mark 

FY 17 Senate  

Mark 

Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment 
Block Grant 

$1.86 billion   $1.86 
billion[i] 



Substance Abuse Treatment $116 million     

HRSA: Community Health Centers, Drug 
Treatment 

N/A   $94 
Million[ii] 

Criminal Justice Activities  $78 million   $61.9 
million[iii] 

Community Health Centers, Opioid Abuse N/A   $50 
million[iv] 

Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to 
Treatment 

$47 million   $32 
million[v] 

Drug Courts $42 million $42 million[vi] $43 
million[vii] 

Medication Assisted Treatment for 
Prescription Drug and Opioid Addiction 

$25 million   $60 
million[viii] 

Pregnant and Postpartum Women $15.931 million   $15.931[ix] 
million 

Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs $13 million $14 million[x] $14 
million[xi] 

Grants to Prevent Prescription Drug/Opioid 
Overdoses 

$12 million   $26 
million[xii] 

Residential Substance Abuse Treatment for 
State Prisoners (RSAT) 

$12 million $12 
million[xiii] 

$14 
million[xiv] 

Opioid Treatment Programs/ Regulatory 
Activities 

$8.7 million   $8.7 
million[xv] 

Veterans Treatment Courts $6 million $7 
million[xvi] 

$6 
million[xvii] 

Improving access to Medication Assisted 
Treatment in Primary Care Settings 

$4 million   Not specified 

Drug Court Training $2 million $2 million $2 million 



 
  

 

 

Prevention 

Drug Free Communities Program $95 million $97 million  $95 million 

CDC Prescription Drug Overdose -
Prevention for States Program 

$70 million   $98 
million[xviii] 

Strategic Prevention Framework Rx 
Program  

$10 million   $10 
million[xix] 

 Prevention Total $175 million     

  

Recovery 

Safe and Stable Families $405 million   $385 
million[xx] 

Recovery Community Services Program $2.434 million   $2.434 
million[xxi] 

Recovery Total $407 million     

  
  

Research and Policy 

National Institute on Drug Abuse $1.07 billion   $1.103 
billion[xxii] 

Research on Initiation of Heroin Use $6 million   $0 million 

Funds made available under section 1105 of 
Public Law 109–469 

$1.25 million $1.25 
million 

$1.25 million 

National Health Service Corps $310 million $310 million $310 million 

Treatment Total $2.552 billion     



Research Total $1.077 billion     

  
  

Enforcement 

Drug Enforcement 

Administration Salaries and Expenses 

  

$2.45 billion 

  

$2.49 
billion[xxiii] 

  

$2.49 
billion[xxiv] 

  

Interagency Crime and Drug Enforcement $512 million $522 
million[xxv] 

$512 
million[xxvi] 

Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grants $476 million $476 
million[xxvii] 

$384 
million[xxviii] 

High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area 
(HIDTA) 

$250 million $255 million $255 million 

National Guard Counterdrug Program $192.9 million $159 million $214 million 

Methamphetamine Lab Clean Up  $11 million $11 
million[xxix] 

$11 
million[xxx] 

Anti-Meth Task Forces $7 million $7 million $7 
million[xxxi] 

Enforcement Total $3.899 billion     

  

Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act 

CARA Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act for a 
comprehensive approach to addressing the crisis 
through expanded treatment, prevention, recovery 
support, better prescription drug monitoring, and 
strengthened law enforcement. 

$181 million* 

  
  

                                                                                                                 *New authorized funding 

 
TOTAL FY 2017 Request                                                               $ 8.3 billion 
  



ABOUT US 
The Addiction Policy Forum (APF) is a diverse partnership of organizations, policymakers and 
stakeholders committed to working together to elevate awareness around addiction and to 
improve national policy through a comprehensive response that includes prevention, treatment, 
recovery and criminal justice reform. We envision a world where fewer lives are lost and help 
exists for the millions of Americans affected by addiction every day. 
More information on our mission and projects is available at http://addictionpolicy.org 
 
 
 
 
[i] Senate FY2017 Labor, Health And Human Services, And Education Bill - Report 114-274, 
http://www.appropriations.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/FY2017%20Labor,%20Health%20and%20
%20Human%20Services,%20and%20Education%20Bill%20-%20Report%20114-274.pdf, at 11.  
[ii] Senate FY2017 Labor, Health And Human Services, And Education Bill - Report 114-274 at 
10. 
[iii] Senate FY2017 Labor, Health And Human Services, And Education Bill - Report 114-274 at 
119. 
[iv] Senate F FY2017 Labor, Health And Human Services, And Education Bill - Report 114-274 
at 119. 
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